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SPORT'S WINNING EDGE
IS IN STA TE OF MIND

o&0, Newer Discouraged, Felt He Could Outplay 'Em
All Willard's Defeat Caused by Lack

of Mental Alertness

Ity GIUNTLAND RICK
A SfeU of Mind"

fftTTAn," write a dlstlrnculnhed edl- -

Wtor, "in state of mind."
The name l also a controllitiK factor

In. all Port.
There aro other men who are fast and

who can lilt. But Cohb. ronfident.
wcr, alert, ha "the state ot mind"
that counts.

Be has never been discouraged by
lamps nor depressed by failure. He

his had his faults, but they did not
Mont his "state of mind."

H felt that he rotilil hit any sort
of pitching--. When he Btartcd to steal
kn expected to jet there.
Other "Btattn"

with Jess Wlllard was also
DBlfEAT state of ralnd. He

to liave a romp against an op-

ponent fifty pounds lighter aud six
Inches shorter.

On the night before the fight he told
Tex Itlekard that he expected to win
h few round.

Bit Cobb was also confident and
cenfidenco helped to make him. There
Wis. however, this bis difference:

Wlllard was not prepared for any
noset, Ho was not adjusted agalnBt n

scrap. rHe was not
Jeeking for any such sudden rush.

Cobb had alertness with his confidence
wilertnees and crafthieisf Wlllard
didn't.

Mental Attitude
TlTENTAL attitude, which is merely a
1VL state of mind, is a controlling fac
tor In sol. When Ilogcn is five or six
.- -1 hahlnd. his state of mind Is still
cnoof eonfidencennd hope, of keenness
to fo cut ana ger tun leaner.

ftivWt's state of mind Ik based upon
ttwnrty rather thn confidence, seren- -

unrtinica pout, nun quiri ueitrr- -

Bttlon.

a

j tun T.lmatnn'i ttf v that it
ot hl champion- - I twice bclive all true
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SCHOOLBOYS AWAIT

BIG LEAGUE 'GAME

Qermantown High and

Phillies Clash Tomorrow.

R. C. H. S. in

West Philadelphia -- Gennantown
Tfifh baseball game will be nlayed
Borrow afternoon at the Kingsesslng
Dhygroonds. this I in
Aa'pe for the contest and available.
not, tho scene of the contest will
Vi shifted to the High
Central diamond. The result of ,

this content decide the winner ,

ot the iriterscholastic championship. ,
frermantown High leaas me league
Itli four won and none lost, while

VTtst Philadelphia has won and
none. Tarr. the best twlrlcr

the West ThiUies' sauna, win nun
them over in tho game tomorrow.
Ginsz. of the Germantown team, will
undoubtedly face htm.

Th mainritv of the sanies the
roster for tomorrow have been scheduled
for today because of the Perm relays.
Unsdowno I!igh and Havcrford High
trill play tomorrow at Lansdowne. and
tTe game shouia a large crown.

Catholic High School broke . the tie
arith St .Too when thoy defeated the
TUJanova Preparatory School nine
jMterday afternoon. This game gnvo
He Purple and Gold a good hold
Jrtt place. O'Neill. VillauovaV best
hrirler. weakened and when Griffith
replaced him in the seventh the Cathol-
ic High youngster staged a batting
Hill which gave the victory, 'JO

to 4 They scored ten run the
KTMth. Griffith worked hard pull
kin team out of the hole with a double
lad triple, but without avail, for
the Catholic nine proved too
rtWDg.

West Catholic High walloped the I.a
Wle Preparatory nine in the game
fjlejed at La Salle yesterday, 6 3.
Tfce visitors won when they tallied
riree runs in the ninth inning.

Woods. Minnick. Blake and
fteley excelled the winners. Dris-w- ll

wouW have been with a
loner In the ninth had not the coach

third touched him he was round
the base, and he was sent back. He

of the runs.

Glrard College Tennis Victor
tHnrd Collejre tennl plaj'rs defeated

nartaraoTa Prop. 3 to 3. In a rnftilna- - on
ti formar'a court witerda. Summary

nrowa defeated Miller.
Qirtrd 8--

BebltiBon, Qlrard defeated Woodrlng
Bwtrtlimore. 1

LlebU airard. defeated Serrano Hwarth.
ere. 62
Prank. Qlrard. defeated Itoche, Swarth

trt 10-- --2
Dot! nrown and Serrano

"O'ira, dtfaatexl lleaxerty and l.leblg- - Qlrara
.
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a of and
tlic fight the end.

Ten Years Ago
years ago there were only two

In the

One wa the other
was Mack.

led his field in 1007. 11108
and IDOIt. Mack gave him battle in
1000 and took over the In
1010.

has never won a
feinre. He has been to build up

staff for eleven years and
hasn't come close to one yet.

Mack has last five
years, and he make six

the will be in for a' jolt.
Those who don't that n

of can In ten years
should ask and Mack.

These two make one just
how much of the glory and how much
of the blame to a

and
"fT wait for a

fight build up
a snappy the resin.

A battle (5ene and
Bob two of the A. K. F. stars,
would all the
one would This could
easily be into a big card one
ol the of the year

upon their return, needed
was right.

But they have now had" like
n j ear in which to iron out the kinks.

one was badly beaten or a
was there would be

no great loss of But a big
being put off while they wait.
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Hid All rioklt

HUh t. Central Utah, at Hcnia-to- n

Held.

IVnn Charter .
at Tabor.

Friends' Central v. at East
Fall.

SI. Jne t. at
(ITIIEIt 0,VMTr.t

llltli at Hlrh.
nt

1a Salle rreu nt rhool.
I.UXC.t R TENNIH

th.

xrilOOl,
iet Cnthollr. 61 I41 talln Trrp. 3.
CaUiollc 1111;. 2ftt 4.

OTiir.u uvur.--

Iiwer Merlon. Ri lllcli. 1.
I

i. ,
VVenonali SI. ..

I'ren.
! I'enn Charter, t.

I3t Radnor llltli. t.
TKNMR

Chestnut HIM. 4 Ahlnaton Hlah. 1.

TRACK
Central lllcli. Ai Southern Mich. ts.

I.ROrE
Won Lost r.C.

Catholic IllKh t I .TRO

t. Joe I'ren - 1 .A07
West Catholic .... 3 ! .000
I a MaJla Prep I S .tSO

Vrep 0 s .000

will
the eason in

on Mav 1. at
ball park. Fniiith and Berks streets,
with tlic well known North
tosset.

Tlieie will be niBiiv new nlaver with
this enon. a

lias detei mined lo a
1 The

of the team, nfter the finol
out:

flllev. Heir. Piitz and Nolan for the
Ame and

Besv in the and David and
as the

There Will be a band concert before
the gome, which will be bv the

of the flog by Edwin
T Keen, a of the

S will
start nlav bv the first ball. The
gome will be called nt 2:.10 p. m.

Klnsler A. A, Wants 10 hear from two
flrst-rla- J Altroo C.'S.'i

I I,ld' avenue
Harrison "afetr Roller Work Clnh

(Ilomel s baseball manager Care
Harrison Safety Roller Work
and avenue

l.lccett S Ser (Awav) first class J
Third and Ontario streets

St Stephen Club 'Awaxl fret class
H Harock n.' North Eleventh street

Teeim desires servlcea of a
T Ryan. T5J V Maraoa street

A . a' first class I

T 4J2r, ltoono street
Moorlvn A. C (Ilomel. tt-- l years old

r Rsrne 2027 l'raler street
A. C (Home) Hl-- l, vear old

r Faran 1144 South rifty-flfi- h street
South rhlla. rnf. (Home) first class

W Ixinr 1223 Rltner street

smTyr baseball BTi--
dst8.

Dedication of
1 Marines Marshall

SUNDAY, 2d

CrampVProf essionals vs.Marshall E.Smith&Bro.

Regular Team Price
Regular Team Price

model
model

model

mixture grlmnes iletermlua-tlo- n,

decision

mandarins Ameri-
can

Hughey .lennings
Conulc

.lennings

leadership

Jennings pennant
trjing

pitching

finished successive
doesn't

straight
believe

things happen
Jennings

wonder

belong manager.

Tunney Martin
ISN'T necessary

evening around
between Tunney

Martin,
provide entertainment

meeting
turned

biggest
Both,

further seasoning. Neither
something

Unless
knock-ou- t scored,

reputation.
evening

IfnncsrJiiB

provided

Northeast

feature

features

We3t

Load

Dris-col- l,

credited

Lot

rtfrved.)

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

nAsr.nAt.i.
INTEBSCIIOI.A8T10 l.EAODK

Nortiieaet

INTERACADKJIIC I.EAOUK
flermantown Academr.

Kalaeopal,

CATHOMC I.EAOCK
Mllanota. tlllenora.

Cheltenham Alilnalon
Ullmlncton ColllncHnood.

Ilatrrforil
INTEiaCAOrTVIIC

lrmantonn Academr Kplsropal.

iKSTKKDW'S RRSri.TS
CATHOLIC l.E,fll'K

Vlllaoont.

llaverfonl
Kplaropal Arademr. Cermnntown

Haverfard

CATHOLIC .STWOINf.

tlllonora

Amateur Sports

Stetson Hntters formallyTIIH bneball Kensing-
ton Saturdav. Stetson

Phillic'

Stetton Manager
dcvelon pow-

erful hitting oinbination. per-
sonnel weed-
ing Stevenson. Mtifllei, Wisner.

infield: Hamilton. Spalding.
outfield,

Sterling pitchers

preceded
raising presented

director Stetson corn-Walt-

Westernmn nfticiall.v
pitching

outlletders

Seventeenth
Alleiheny

MrKeever,

shortstop

Jameotowti
Frederick.

Sorlnxflelil

New Athletic Field

IL S. vs. E. & Bro.

MAY

Baseball Uniforms
Team Only

15.00 reduced to 11. SO

12.50 reduced to 9.50

Fielders' Gloves, Bats, Balls
TY COBB Fielder.' Glove 9.00 reduced to 6.00
No. 65 Hortehide Glove 6.00 reduced to o.au
No. 251 Tan Lether Glove 3.00 reduced to 2.00
&a-Pr-

ofional Models 2.00 reduced to 1.50
B&Dt Official 2.S0 reduced to 1.76

, Base Ball Shoes
tVofouional
Sprinter
Regulation

Dempsey-Carpcntle- r

Smith

10.00 reduced to 8.50
aOO reduced to 6.50
6.00 reduced to 4.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
', 25mwi. l South Eighth Street

What May Happen
hi Baseball Today

AMErtfCitN 1.EA(1UK
Clnl. W. T IM Wnl,ose

Ronton .... Jt IT ,S0O .SIS ,lflrTeland .. US ,8011 .SIS .727
fhlraico W 3 .780 .778 .fl7Nr. I,nal 4 4 .1100 .AAA ,444
Washington ... 4 it ,114 ,1100 .100
New York... . 4 ft .144 ,no ,100
Athletic . ... J a .MO .R3S ,tttl
Detroit , , . V 10 .000 .091 .000

NATIONAL liKAOUE
riob r. t.. r.r. uto i.0e,

nrooUUm . 7 3 .700 .737 .flT4
nrlnnatl . 7 3 ,700 .787 .MB

Httrtninrh . 4 .600 ,3i ,M5
Nt. Ionl . , It 0 .465 ,ftO .117Phillip. ..... 4 It ,4tt .AM .400
Boton . 11 4 .420 .500 .375
New lork 3 it .373 .441 .3SJ
thlrntto 3 X ,213 .333 ,250

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AUEMCAN I.KAflUK

Athlftlm, 7 llnston, 7 (14 Innlnr. darknrss). ,

rieTeUnd. 'lilcao. 4.
Ht. I,oiiK 8i Detroit. Q
Washlniftm-Net- v lork. rain.

.TIONAr, l.R(U K
rhlrijfo. Ill rittidmnh. I.
rhllllr-s-nnsln- rln.Ilrnokl.tn-Np- orlt. rain.
Clnrlnnsll-st- , Molt, rain.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMEKICAN l.EAOUK

notion nt PhllaitrlpMa.
Washlnrtan at New York.

nutaio hi iifiMonn,

the

now

time the

f

1 ,l10

n
t St. have been aeain the1 nln ,.9 nnr

ers nt prima douna little tin for- - thi of
is tlie new inunc.cu win- - ". mcr hing i i

York nnv lured the nt time nt- -

loctnnal wciRilt inK to another the tendlug his his

I

GIX starts on I Jhi. match 1. f j ll,rouh,,a',n "
tour of America, leavinc New

York on Sumlay night for Pittsburgh. Pftl Vonn Aenlf, ,ha, ,,.w jMmer, of
whcieithe Freivnh idols open was knocked out took

n.i in.. .i. B. TntA.. nisHt Pptev furthermuiimj DLi. 1111 n rRiiii ' - --
. . :" - nri.ttai thai At turn vniinr lln.,r who. .

actor. (Jeorges )UI take nlgllt ih". Hunter 11 mntrhnli
off to recuperate for hi exhibition in
Philadelphia trt the Club
Wednesday night When Carpentler

intp Broad Stiect tt
will be his first trip to the Quaker City
and there L little doubt that Phila-
delphia's fandom will turn out in force
to greet the Europeati heavyweight
champion, challenger for Jack Demp-ey'- s

title and hero of the world war.
Jacques Armand CiuJc. the
promoter, is in of tbc Carpen-
tler partt. Jacques Ib the booking agent
for the Frenchman' tour, and it looks
like a big winner Curley.
to word fiom New York, ha his French
polished up. he will air it all along
the route with M. Francois Degchamps,

of Al. Carpentinr. Curpenticr
has announced that he wilt not box

on this trip, all of which
means that the foreigner plans at leat
one more visit to after his re-
turn to l.a Belle France in August.
Wednesday night's exhibition nt tno
Olvmpla will be Carpenticr's only ap-
pearance in Philadelphia, and it will
be the only opportunity Philadelphia
fan will have of seeing him with the
glove on whlhs In flic tates ou his

sojourn. C'arpentier'
partner. I.enacr. the Belgian, who ar-
rived in last will he the
other half of the big m't. In addition
to C'arpentier' there will be
four each between hantuiu
boxer.

pari
UHiabeir, will A

take in scheduled Phils August It
fracas at on

tonltht atar set-t-

tween the l.ew iinser, nr
Houihwark. and Charter Turner, of th- -I

Kails Other bouts Martin Judce Touna
O'Donnell. Miller vs Whltev Kelly.
,11mm sranion vs Yount .100 urauiey
Kddte Qolnn s Kin Thomas

rounds of bonlnc will b" th
at next

nlcht, lucludlnr three and tno
t)e latter belnc the first b held

In Eight-roun- d are lo be
ttnftnnH liDrlnnlnr lth fCntiirHn.- - '

Marcus Williams will put on the first
l'ngtrenetl scrap In the city Tuesday night

Joe Marts. son a technical knockout
over Johnny Dosrea. of rittaburgh In tho
second round at Readlnar. now for
hlcKer tame and his manager. Hlllv silver-ma- n

wants to him the best of
em, his

IIIIIt ftllrrrnmn, piesldent of the tudl-lorlu-

, will the crvnd inarch In
with the annual i!snc of the

Club, Mav al Oanceland

ier has been matched I

flfleen teferee's decision bout
Mike new Canadian champion it
Hnllfax, Nova Mav a rhls will be
McTlrue s first bout since he non the title
hy knocking out Kugene Ilrnusseau
C'onkv a I'hllort-lphla- n Is in meet
Frankie Fleming on tha same program with
Kramer and McTlgue

Dare Aatry, who Is on the (rail of both
Pete Herman and Jlmmv Wilde, mav get a
chance 10 meet the little Britisher Mav

s manager. "Pav-a- a

Wlllus Flrttt Is readt. to post a
forfeit weight, IIS pounds, ringside If

SHIBE PARK
TUsebalt Today, 3:30 I. M.

ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON
neserrrd Sects nt filmbels' and Hpaldlnza'

KDDCATlONAf,

lloth Heies

Dor graduates ar tn constant demand tar
g position. Orecc.easy, speedy cystsm. Complete business
sscrevatisi . mu ,i,au- IntamliM ,p.lnln VaII

007

any tlmev Call or writs tor
particulars and catalogue

FftlLA. HBSINEHS tOLLEOB
and Collese of Commerce

1011 Chestnut HI.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL SIat
fitviE Shorthand, Touch Hook- -'

kseplne, Secretarial Courses Day & Night.

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's OrsaUst nnslness Nchaal

Chestnol iHt. I'bon. Walnnt 111

F-n- rr fT '5 B month ou learn to
,paj,t undsrstand, read and writ

these languages Uuyard SchoolDpamsn cf ncua jt Chestnut St.

t Xe x.
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FRED WELSH HOPES
TO WIN BACK TITLE

Welshman Training for a

"Comeback" to Get

Crack at Benny Leon-

ard's Crown

TJirtKDDY WELSH l'nl" caught

fever. Orown from a mere enlisted
private to the rank of captain in a
period of two year?, out
of the nrmy and back on his 102-acr- e

farm at Long Hill Summit. N. Y has
found to listen to the "coll of

wild" and announce Hint he is going

to take another whack the arduous
of glove

Welsh, well-nig- h physically

(hat;:;'";;

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
C'ATIPENTIBR

Tlrere

rl.nl..

iMi;;vnTNor:AV,ndnomVlwe,,t
champ)0ll"hlp.

hnuipionliip

Rod's
match report
start

from

hard

Binglcs Bungles

double-heade- r

Club double-decker- s

Philadelphia

wumva.

rhlladelphla

Ivpanrltlng,

pastime
Already

oamt

thiot
three

White

SHOPS

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

THIRTKBNTH

Wherever

Quality

mention

Shop's

rfieiqoru)aft

Writer Were

Friends Comrades

Ilubbnrd,
Welsh, slouch

friend and comrade the former
EnglMi Hubbard

sav the because
Freddy the lightweight champion

the world, and the
heavyweight champion of the
world!"

game take him away
yoiingMerH. from his away

the life gentleman
lias oppeale'd stronglj.
I'lans Comeback

planned

jPHILSANDBRAVES

CLASH, IF--

under-
standing

when lie b ,. , , ',. M,
Camden

days plunged Into train- - was "ogninst regulation" for although evry other ...
Ing shortly to " tlic is

Welshnot he will redd?
hi

u,, ,i,u,
dlselinrpe. the "comeback" Handicapped

Detroit Iiils. who growing ranllflow- - biixxine around enforced .ire
I.H(lUi: wages. Perliaps and tioulnrlt irksome rnge the

rtiiiiic iK)iou. ami ugniweigni i'ir- -

New (,nf pnring himself, the name
take whirl pbvstuil

ineh.

show rhllndelphla. b
ii.i rncn.

'Iliesclay lfrrr(rd ,rher tw
Qlytnpia

Pullmans Station

Chicago
charge

according

and

manager

Uempsev

America

present sparring

America week,

number
matthe,

uo

Thlrtj-fou- r

attraction Auditorium

stack acalnst
weight.

Harmonle

round with1
.McTlttue

I.otila
hilled

substantial

stiortdand.

(nil

Freddy,

fighting.

returned civilian

nrlttshnrih

to meet Dick tlotwalt nt Tork. Pa May J

U uletter In Ihe ports dprttnni
of the KvrMvo Pi hi 10 Lrnoaa for ISInv
Kramer

iiiv.ll r.f Tin., he euelt a

Kool'a tralnlnK

Farmer,

cesslve

booked

athletes

against

thlrt jenrs older

great boxer used
Is,

fiom
Away

from

ngo, while

w,

bouts

light-- 1

promise
victor, Welsh

piomisc Leonard kept
thing that

gloves
Leonard, the champion
shin Freddv. promised
gage twenty-roun- d bout
title until Welsh Unci
opportunity battle.
When Welsh was going
return roped

than three
nnnounced their

ness hold the crap That whei
rui'-- s pro

aood nl.ht tne camDr nibltecl OOXIIlg.
tackles TounK Nell, AllanlocMi

Nell rood holes well and Loses, Then Wins BHck
poeeoe all eorta rim reneralenlp
bouts Pat O'Mallev Demov Velsh, Ketlliel. nolcis
.lark Joe Welling- thc distinction of hack title
Touna- - ?inl?fn. Hobby Allen after lo-i- and Welh,,

streak ha returned him, he
Jack nritt.. tha -- eeond

torhow before audlenr, thi. inay the title from Leonard,
when the welter tltleholder pairs lost the lightweight chain

with Trankle Maaulre. Wllllamjport nnhln Kneland niiii Well
the Saturdav nliht Mauulre

centlv irave Champion Mllco crDond ft He took good, long ret, trained care
eet-t- o Other Blllr Rolfe for ,,IKhtpon months, then

beat legainitig the
Do)le Willie After beuting Hllghie

Mehegan for the of the
.lark llraih. vihn showed the nla'.i British Kllipire. WbIxIi VVOU the WOiIcI'm

the Olvmpla that flaht despite (.i.amnj01isn 'Willie
take chars rtlo

tralnlnc the
with Johnny Ktlbane Clei,e!and

Julv A will Cleveland

lack O'DfliinHI, back Readlna says
that I.ou Grlscom dirt not stop ills match
with lohnson Titesda. nlsht "It
was who halted the bout

reason whalnver" said Joe were
both flzhllna the time

and
The scheduled for but

postponed will douDie-nesu-

Krankle Auzusl orlalnallv
L'narlev Wallers, the Fall with the for

the final rjermantown Ithls
Another hilled days.

veterans.

Freddy
and

the Tuesdni

eights.
bciuln

but

ready

connection

Astev

Since

Ihrovph oieia'oflf, pome 'ttittt
Trtfce nttd Qunl.rrt. postponed Twtdav. ti'ov
matfe'd Scplemb'i 18. out

iestcrrfau fta thr Rtd .for
tor doubU-htad.- tr

Ftnwav that dau. the will
planed September

'onn
dashers

Mack are clever habe-r-Th-

put Red Soi tie

Hoslon had hut tor- -

fanned totr uorcts,
joie air.

Trls Speuker ran still step-- . His eutrh
reaterd'vy the Indiana and dropped the

Sox third grabbed Joe
Jnekenn,' clout when two were the
seventh.

AImc had soft the Ihe
Cubs hatted runs and
held the Plttaburch xnnx tall

uiiht oisntistrroie

riLiixrnu
111
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hear of

Boot

f 1420 6V..
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to accept h n
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